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Summertime Festivities   
We’ve had a busy start to the summer season. We celebrated Vintage Car Day, took a lovely Step 

Out trip to Trolls, and welcomed our youth friends from Windemere Secondary and Nootka 
Elementary...with plenty more in store! What’s your favourite summer activity?



2  ABOUT RENFREW COLLINGWOOD SENIORS SOCIETY

Renfrew-Collingwood Seniors Society is a non-pro�t organization with charitable status that has 
been operating for the past 40 years. We have a volunteer Board of Directors elected from the 
membership and they ensure that the Society runs e�ciently. Our team of dedicated sta�, many of 
whom have been part of the organization for several years, are skilled, compassionate, and 
committed to their roles in the organization. Volunteers and students play a fundamental role in 
the care provided to the seniors by assisting us in the delivery of our programs. 

Our Centre has a cozy, home-like environment for the seniors in our community to spend time at 
while socializing; sharing healthy home cooked meals; engaging in meaningful activities; and of 
course, volunteering their time and skills. One the Society’s goals is to support seniors so they can 
continue stay in their homes for long as possible. 

The Society welcomes donations, bequests, and gifts which would enhance our services and allow 
for expansion. Our o�cial tax receipt number is 11911 5558 RR0001. If you are interested in 
donating, please send a cheque or money order along with your return address to:

Renfrew Collingwood Seniors Society
2970 East 22nd Avenue
Vancouver, B.C. V5M 2Y4
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Happy Canada Day to all! 
Let’s be mindful of how our wonderful country has enriched our 

lives. We are so fortunate to live in a compassionate, caring 
nation with diversity looked upon as an asset. Our mosaic of all 

the di�erent cultures is so wonderful to be a part of and 
celebrate. A warm welcome to our newcomers. Did you know 

Canada was the �rst country in the world to enact a 
multiculturalism policy? This country is home to people from 

more than 200+ ethnic origins!
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Written by Donna

I went to France again this year for my vacation and it made me feel like a 
twenty-year-old again. My husband, Ed and I were presented with some obstacles 
due to transportation strikes, but instead of being stressed, we took it as a 
challenge and adventure. It all started in Paris when we went to the train station to 
 the train station to �nd that we were not getting on the train to Lyon as there was a 
revolving strike. What was supposed to be an hour and a half speed train ride turned 
into a six-hour trip on a bus. It was worth the journey though as Lyon was 
spectacular! After three days there, we were o� to Arles, but when we went to the

station, a nasty employee told me that the ticket was not valid as I bought it on the internet through a scab 
company. I ignored him and proceeded to the boarding platform – luckily, they did not check our tickets 
and we were o�. It was a sigh of relief, but only until I realized that this was no speed train but instead an old 
clunker with no displays of scheduled stops. Fortunately, I befriended a young man who could speak 
English. He got o� a couple of stops before us, but with his help I was able to gauge when to get o� based 
on that information. He told Ed and I that his parents would never hop on a train not knowing where it was 
going or when to get o�. They literally give you about 30 seconds to disembark, so we had to literally jump 
out before the train started rolling again. We spent two days in Arles which had all kinds of ruins from the 
Roman times and the best Sunday market ever. Arles is so authentic, old and beautiful. 

Then the adventure started to become more onerous. Despite checking the day before departure and being 
told the trains were running to Nice, we arrived to �nd a locked station door with a note taped to it in 
French. Feeling a bit discouraged, we approached a bus driver who could not speak a word of English. I tried 
to tell him we were going to Marseille to catch another train to Nice and he motioned for us to get on the 
bus. We assumed we were heading to Marseille, but about an hour later he stopped and told us to get o� 
(Allez). Turns out we were in Miramas, a quaint town half way to our destination. We walked into the train 
station where there were a lot of unhappy people. I looked at the schedule and saw that there was a train to 
Marseille in an hour, so we stayed there hoping that we would be okay to substitute our train for the one 
coming soon. The train came, we hopped on it, and hoped for the best.

The arrival time into Marseille was 6:40 and our train was departing at 6:37. I told Ed to hope our train to 
Nice was late. He was getting discouraged, but I reassured him that we were going to make it and worse 
case scenario we had each other and credit cards. We were �rst out of the train, “ran like the dickens” until I 
heard a whistle blowing. The conductor was waiving the train o� until I called, “Monsieur! Monsieur! Nice!” 
He turned, paused and allowed us to board. We found a seat and asked the people close to us if we were 
going to Nice. To our amazement, we were heading in that direction. Moral of the story: do not doubt your 
sixth sense and be adventurous! We settled in a little town: Villefranche-Sur-Mer.

We decided to pass on the train back to Paris and booked a �ight. We arrived at the airport to learn that the 
air tra�c controllers were on strike. Sometimes you can’t win! C’est la vie!
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Cui Ying and her new vintage ride Thank you for your help, Mary & You Hao!

Aloha from our CDP friends! Xiao Xian enjoying the Dice Game!

GUESS WHO

Hans & Frank enjoying a dance with Faith 

Clues by Maricris 

Here is another photo of one of our dear friends here at the Centre. Can you guess 
who it is by just looking at the photo? If the beautiful photo doesn’t give it away, 
read the clues below to help you guess who this might be! We will reveal who it is 
in next month’s newsletter in the Member Pro�le section.  

Clue #1: He enjoys playing with cars and �xing them up. 
Clue #2: He speaks English, Fijian, and a bit of German. 
Clue #3: He’s a quiet fellow, but friendly and a gentleman to all at the centre. 
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Drop-Ins Welcome!
If you have any questions regarding the program calendar, please call the centre at 604-430-1441.
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If you have any questions regarding the program calendar, please call the centre at 604-430-1441.
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Programs We Run
我們提供的服務
Adult Day Program
成人日間活動
Assisting seniors who require support 
because of health related issues.  
協助那些因健康問題而需要支助的長者。
(Every Monday through Friday)
(星期一到星期五。)

Community Day Program
社區日活動
Providing isolated seniors an opportunity 
to socialize and get involved in the 
community. 
提供孤立的長者一個機會來交流，學新東
西，和參加社區活動。
(Every Tuesday from 3pm-5pm and 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Drop-Ins Welcome!)
(每個星期二下午三時至下午六時，和星期
六早上十時至下午二時！)

Caregiver Support Program
護理人員支援計劃
The program connects caregivers with 
other caregivers to share skills, ideas and 
resources. 
這計劃是與其他護理人員交流意見和資
源。

Event Highlights

Canada Day (Centre Closed)
Monday, July 2nd 

Evergreen Trio
Monday, July 16th 

Crow City Singers
Thursday, July 19th 

Borealis String Quartet
Tuesday, July 24th 

Aboriginal Day Celebration
Wednesday, July 25th 

Thank you for your help, Andy!
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Prevent Falls
Written by Carol 

Falls are the leading cause of injury for seniors; 1 in 3 British Columbians over the 
age of 65 fall once every year. Falls are also the main reason why older adults lose 
their independence, resulting in broken bones and head injuries. Many factors can 
lead to a fall. Your eyesight, hearing, and re�exes may not be as sharp as they once 
were. In addition, diabetes, heart disease, or problems with your thyroid, nerves, 
feet, or blood vessels can signi�cantly impact your balance. Some medicines can 
cause you to feel drowsy, so be weary of the label and instructions. If you take care 

of your overall health, you will be able to lower your risk of falling. Most of the time, falls and accidents don't 
"just happen." Here are a few tips: 
1) Stay physically active - Regular exercise improves your muscles and makes you stronger. It also keeps 
     your joints, tendons, and ligaments �exible. 
2) Have your eyes and hearing tested - Even small changes in sight and hearing may cause you to fall. 
     Always wear your glasses when you need them. If you have a hearing aid, be sure they �t well. 
3) Identify the side e�ects of your medication - If a prescription makes you sleepy or dizzy, be sure to inform 
     your doctor or pharmacist.
4) Get enough sleep – Sleep plays a signi�cant role in reenergizing your body and maintaining your 
     balance.  
5) Limit your alcohol consumption - Even a small amount of alcohol can a�ect your balance and re�exes.
6) Stand up slowly - Getting up too quickly can cause your blood pressure to drop leading you to feel 
     unsteady on your feet. 
7) Use an assistive device - If you need help steading your feet when you walk, be sure to use a cane or 
     walker. A Physical or Occupational Therapist can help you decide which device will best suit your needs 
     and teach you how to use them safely. Make sure it is the right size for you and the wheels roll smoothly. 
8) Wear well-�tted shoes with non-skid soles - It is important to check the soles; they shouldn’t be too thin 
     or too thick.

摔倒是老年人受伤的主要原因，B C省有三分之一的65岁以上老人每年跌倒一次。跌倒是老年人失去独
立性的主要原因, 其会导致骨折和头部受伤。许多原因可引起摔倒：如视力，听觉和反射可能不像年
轻时那样敏锐；糖尿病，心脏病，甲状腺，足疾，神经或血管疾病可能会影响平衡；有些药物会引起
头晕或困倦而致易跌倒。如果能保持整体的健康，可能会大大降低跌倒的机会。以下是一些帮助防跌
倒和骨折的方法：
 •坚持参加锻炼。经常锻炼可改善肌肉的力量且有助于保持关节，肌腱和韧带的弹性。
 •定期检查视觉和听力。即使视力和听力上的微小变化也可能导致跌倒。如果需要，坚持配戴合适
  的眼镜和助听器。
 •了解服用药物的副作用。如果药物让你昏昏欲睡，请告诉你的医生或药剂师。
 •保证足够的睡眠。当感觉困乏时很容易跌倒。
 •控制饮酒量。即使少量的酒精也会影响平衡和反应速度。
 •缓慢起身。快速起身可能会导致瞬间血压下降而致感觉头晕不稳。
 •如果感觉行走不稳，请使用行走辅助器材。理疗师或职业治疗师可以帮助确定所需的器材及安全
  使用方法。正确使用拐杖和助行器可以防止跌倒。确保行走辅助器材大小高矮合适且车轮滚动自如              
 •穿合脚且有防滑鞋底的鞋子。 鞋底厚度要适中。 



12                                                                                CAREGIVER CORNER

Here at the Renfrew-Collingwood Seniors’ Society, it is very important for us to 
provide caregivers with helpful resources and ongoing support. If you have any 
questions or thoughts as to how we can better support you, your loved ones or 
a friend who you know is in a caregiving role, please do not hesitate to let us 
know. Be sure to check out the following resources for more information:

1. Family Caregivers of BC (www.familycaregiversbc.ca) - Family 
Caregivers of British Columbia is a registered non-pro�t dedicated 100% to 
supporting family caregivers. Most of us have cared for aging, ailing, or disabled

loved ones and have experienced �rsthand the stress, joy, confusion, and feelings of purpose that come 
with caregiving. 

2. Alzheimer Society of BC - “Welcome to Connections, the Alzheimer Society of B.C.’s newsletter for 
people a�ected by or concerned about dementia. This issue, we'll be talking about how we support 
dementia research. Read about a researcher developing strategies for ensuring that research is conducted in 
a dementia-friendly way, meet a caregiver who has participated in research and learn about a volunteer 
raising awareness.”  Continue reading at: http://alzheimer.ca/sites/default/�les/�les/bc/newsletters/-
connections/connectionssummer18%20web2.pdf
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Written by Faith
Member Pro�le: Henry Hue

“Be kind instead of right.” Our friend spoke these words of wisdom and I have the 
privilege of sharing a little history about him; Our Tai Chi Guru: Henry. He was born 
in South China in a village called Kaiping.  In 1952, at the age of 13, he moved to 
Nova Scotia to live with his grandfather. Henry says, “I was mailed over with a 
stamp on my forehead. There was a mix up between me and my Uncle who were 
both applying to come to Canada. They didn’t believe that I was the grandson and 
were convinced that I was the son, so I was granted admission and my uncle and 

and grandmother came over the following year.”  The day after Henry landed in Canada he went to work 
in his grandfather’s restaurant, standing on wooden crates to reach the dishes in the sink. 

For a year, he was working, going to school, and meeting with a tutor once a week. He said work was easy 
while school was the challenge because he needed to catch up from kindergarten to grade seven in a 
completely di�erent country. He admitted he learned English by reading comic books! “This is why I 
know all the slang words.” He said his favorite to read was Super Man! “I wanted a cape, so I could �y.”

At 14, he was o�ered a job at a Soda Shop. This was a good opportunity for him to begin earinng money. 
He worked there until he moved to Vancouver in 1957 to live with his great uncle. He says, “The two of us 
were able to help one another out.” He continued working in restaurants and sending money home to his 
parents and two younger sisters. In 1959, he went back home for one year, initially to help his parents 
apply to come to Canada, but they decided they wanted to stay in China. However, while back home a 
friend introduced him to a young woman named Kam. They fell in love having an immediate connection 
feeling as though they had known one another for years. They met in June and were married in 
December in Hong Kong. Henry came back to Canada and his wife joined him in 1967. A year later, they 
had their son William. 

For a short time, Kam and Henry ran a small restaurant together. Henry later went back to school for 
janitorial services at BCIT. After he graduated, his school recommended him to Purdy’s Chocolate Factory. 
He accepted the job and worked as head of sanitation at Purdy’s for 24 years until he retired. Henry did a 
bit of traveling with his family to Hawaii and throughout China. His most memorable trip was in 1984 
when he and his wife planned a trip to their home village, but at the last minute, his wife decided she 
didn’t want to go back. Instead, they toured a few other cities in China starting in Beijing, and then 
Shanghai. What made this trip so memorable was when they discovered that the initial �ight they were 
supposed to be on to their village had crashed on the way there! 

In his retirement, he walks daily in his community, enjoys gardening, Tai Chi, and exercise both in his 
home gym and at the centre with his friends. He often shares the fruits of his labors bringing in bouquets 
of �owers from his garden to RCSS for the dinning room tables and comparing notes with everyone on 
how to keep their plants healthy. Henry said, “This centre is like my family.” No one could argue this 
compliment; we are grateful to have you as one of our RCSS Family members!
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Greetings from Carol and Xiao XianInterested in joining Maria for a ride?

Hello from Ju & Nancy!

We are ready for a delicious lunch

Celebrating Alice’s 96th birthday! 

Henry & Wing are always picture-ready



July Birthdays
Addie ~ 2
Steve ~ 4
Nelly ~ 12

Elouise ~ 25

CDP Friends
Maria O. ~ 16
Barbara ~ 19

Birthstone:  Ruby
Zodiac Sign: Cancer, Leo

Flower:  Larkspur, Water Lily

Cold and Creamy Cucumber Soup
Makes 3 cups

Ingredients
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 teaspoon sea salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1/4 cup chopped walnuts 
1 garlic clove, minced
2 tablespoons fresh dill, chopped 
1 1/2 cups very thinly sliced peeled and seeded 
cucumber 
1-1 1/2 cups plain yogurt or sour cream 

Method
1. Place the �rst 6 ingredients in a medium bowl and  
and combine by stirring. 
2. Add the cucumber and gently toss. 
3. Cover and refrigerate for 2-6 hours. 
4. When you’re ready to eat, stir in the yogurt. If it’s too 
thick, stir in some milk. 

Enjoy! 
Rose 

Rose’s Recipe
Written by Rose

Hopefully we will experience 
a lovely, hot summer! 
Sometimes it’s too hot to cook 
and one’s appetite may not be 
there. The following recipe is 
not cooked and promises a 
refreshing, cool �avour. 

ROSE’S RECIPE & BIRTHDAYS          15



16 MORE MEMORIES

Good Pals, Wing, Donna & Henry 

100% concentration with Nina & Alfreda

The divine duo, Jeanne & Addie

Edward looking suave with his new ride!

Vintage Car Day with John & Quoc Binh Dominic & his lovely wife, Mary
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